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College I1ife. 
"vVe must educate, we must eclucate."-Beecl1er. 
Vol. I. Bridgewater, Va., Nov. 15, 1899. No. I. 
Wanted! 
Bo�·s of spirit, boys of ,,-m,
Iloys of muscle, brain antl po"·er, 
:Fit to cope with every thing­
These are wanted eYerv hour. 
.i\ot the ,venk and whining drones, 
Who all troubles magnify; 
;'l;ot the watchword of "I can't," 
Hnt tbe noble one," rn try." 
Jln what e''-'r you haye to <lo 
With a, true and earnest zeal; 
l\(•JHl �-our sinews to the task-
,. l'11t yom· shou](lcr to the wheel.'' 
Thonl','h your unty may be hard, 
Look nut on it as an i1l; 
Jf ll r,c an honest look,· 
Jlo i( wi1h mi honest will. 
Ju lhe schoul�rourn, on _Uw IannJ 
_ ...-\_t the de:=;k, '\Vhere'er you 1Je, 
Front your fuLurc efforts. lJUJ'�i 
Uu1ne8 a, IHtlion's destiuy. 
-····-·· . ___ __________,,,,......,...,_,__.__�·--
LHc. 
LHe-yuuug, active, hopeful life, is alwaJ·;; 
interesting. It means power, it means op­
portunity. "It might have been., i� alwa.rs 
a reproach'. 
But life at schouI, a,t (;ollege-all um· LJuys 
and /!,'irls, too, are looking forward with 
keenest interest for that 11:lad opportunity tu 
arrive. Yes, we must educate. 'iVe must lie 
trained tu do our work better and more 
prnmpUy. College life does not mean so 
many dollars spent for horses, dogs, guns,· 
tohaccu and cards. It does not even mean 
polite idfent>ss. 
Jn _the modern, progressive American L;ol­
lf'gt• the noblest and most industrous habits 
.am proll11ced and" fo&tered. The highest 
't_ypeK of Christianity are found there. Duty 
and •bene,•olence .are taught as indispensable 
e£.. factc!rs ofhappinei:is a.tJ.d succes!'.
No country in the ·world has so fostered ed­
ucation as the UnitcllStateshas done. From 
the founuing of the first collegt> in the forests 
of New England before the white mau had 
been a score of years in that willl conn try to 
the present, this iuterest has Leen uualJated . 
One of the latest manife,itationsof this love of 
knowleL1gc haR grown out of the present rela­
tions of our government with Quba and Porto 
Rico. As far as nossible, American officers 
have encouraged.and protected there-openini:: 
of schools ioterfere1i with lJy the late war, al­
thoup;I1 conscious that tlwy were in no sense 
np to the American ,idea of what schools 
Hhonlrl he. In orde1· to elevate tile standard 
of cducatto:µ in the islands our govemmeut 
l1as ap]loiuteu two experienccll educators, 
who arn familiar witlt the Spanish and French 
lauguage::i, to in ,;estigate and report plans lJy 
which an effective school s;yste111 may IJe put 
iulo operatiou. 'l'his is right. Now' that we 
!Jaye assumed the guidance uf the distressed
people of these h,lanus, let us share with tT1e111 
lite intellectual IJlessings "·e i,o much enjo�·. 
Whatever we muy tllink of the late wat·,all 
must confess that it has demonstrated the 
superiority of American arms. Manila ana 
Santiago are among the most brilliant victo­
ries of histor_y. Broadly speaking, ail th�se 
splendid achievements are due to the supe1ior 
intelligence of. the American soldier. Brains 
ln every sphere of activity count. '.rhe wat· 
bas brought new problems for solution. It 
is those who are traiueu to think that meet 
ancl solve new and pe1·plexing issues. Young 
America will not faU to keep a l>reast of the 
progressive spirit of lhe time.', They will not 
let ·the spendid 'intellectual power that gave 
us tho late war decline. B1·idgewater College 
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extenlls  u hel p iug .I.J and  to  u l l  who m€au to 
prepare themselves m o re fu l ly to meet l ife ';; 
d u lil' ;; .  
A Pen Skckhfrom Ro\tnd Hi l l .  
Hound H i l l  i;; a cone-shapct1 em i u c uce :; tau ll ­
i u g  a.bou t o n e  m ile d u e  wes t from Bridge­
w ater, uud rising to a u  elevation a bove tlle 
f H ' round i og  cou ntry a lmos t exac tly equal to 
t h a t  of the  Wasll l ug ton  Monu ment .  'l'he  h i l l 
is heavi l y  t imberell on a l l  sid es excev t the 
s lope facing; the  cas t-to w a rd the  tu w n-lJ u t  
o n  t h e  s u m m i t  i s  u smal l  c leu1·ed space w h ich
affords au  excellent  poin t of  vantage from
w hich to vie w the  surrounding country .
Deing seated , then , on the trunk of some 
!'al ien tree, o r  on  some  o [  the rock y terraces 
t ha t  vro.iect  i n-eg;ularly fro i:n t h e  i,; u m m i t ,  I 
Ji rs t ,  111 01:i t natural ly ,  cast m y  eye hack to­
ward the q u ie t  Y i l l ag·e t hat I h aYe so lately 
(J U i t te(l . 
Deg' i nu inp; n ear the foot o f  t h e  h i l l ,  the  
houses are  d o tted down i n  i rregu lar  c lusters 
toward the east ,  far a c ross tbe level plain 
wll lcb is bordered by a l i ne  of lo w-ly i ng  wood­
ell b i l l s ,  forming an almost  perfect circ le w i t b  
u rad ius  of  one  and a h al f  to t w o  mi les .
Wiml i nµ; along ins ide  th is  range of b i l l s  on  the
wes t  an d southwes t ,  half  encircli ng  tbe p la in ,
il o w  t h e  sparkl ing waters of No rth Ri ver , .  
wh ich looks from the d i stant elenttion l ike n 
:sh in ing.border o f  s i lyer ,  created to leucl em­
bel l ish meat to  the c:xq nisitely blended beauties 
or  na tu re, ever,ywhere spreacl ou t i n  panoram­
ic perfect ion . 
Close t o  the-fo o t:or the  h i l l  i s  the old d am ,  
a t  the Woollen .Mi l l s ,  where the fal l i ng  waters 
are chn rnecl to a sno wy fro th by the boulders 
beneat h ,  an d w h ere the m in iat ure cloll( l s  o f  
crysta l  spray r i se  again st the background o f  
ced ar-fringed cliffs ; forming · a .  picture o f  ro­
m antic lovel in ess enchanting as a poet 's  
(] rcu·lu . 
A i l  t l lc fu r tl1cr  on the  m assive ol c1 ,v ooden 
! J ri llg-e in  one  bolu arch span ds  the  w aters_ of
the s t ream t h at bere r un s  s t i l l  and deep .
A.c ross .th is  b ridge passes the m ain s tree t o f
the  v i l iage-thc ' 'Doulcvard "-opening i n to 
l o n g  a n d  shady vistas th rough the over-arch­
ing m aples t h at border i ts w alk s .
H t i l l  fll l' ther o n ,  be,yond the  m a i n  part 
o f  the t o wn ,  cro \Yn i ng  a. gen t l e  emi nencr
on the northeast side of the ri ver, s tau tl 
t h e  College IJ uildings-Wanlo lia l l ,  Col lege 
Hal l ,  and the "White House ," surrouudeLI l >y 
a number o f  sma l ler hu i l ll i ng:s and resifleucc 
cottages . College i,; treet ,  running u t  rig-h t. 
angles to t h e  Iloulovard , passes hetw<'l' l l  t he 
W h i te House and Pres iden t'i; co t t age ou t he 
ldt ,  a n :1  Wa.rd o llall and Co!Jcg·e Hal l 0 1 1  t he
righ t, and goes stretch ing away to ward t h e
sou  tlll'ust, w ll ere f a r  u way  i u  t h e  d i s tance t h e
m a ssi ve o u t l i nes u f  t h e  ll l ne  Rhlge rea1· t hei r
l of ty 1:n11 1 1 1 11 i t:s i u  ma j es t ic g-ramleu r uga ini; t.
the fairer t i u t s  uf U te  a zure 8ky urn.l roll a w o y  
i u  a n  e1Hl l es8 c h a i n  of laby ri n t h i n e p rof 1rnhrn . 
( '1'0 11 1" CON'l'IN UJ,;D , l 
Religious Services in _  Bridgewater. 
M. E .  CUURCH-UeYS . J\fr . Dol ley u n tl � I r .
S wi tzer, pas tors .  Preacll inp; cYery i'1 l 11 t' r  
Sunday at  11 a.  111 . ;  al ternate Sundayi; a t  7 :;J0 
p .  m .  Sunday School , 9:30 a. m .  J' ta _r er  
Meeting,  Wed nesd ay, 7:30 p .  m .  
PRESBY'l'ERIAN CnuRCII-Ilev. Mr .  Moo n·, 
pastor. Preaching every o ther Sunday,  11 u .  
m . ; al ternate Sundays,  7:30 p .  m .  Sunday  
School ,  9 :30 a. m .  Prayer Meeting, ,vcd nPs­
d ay,  7:30 p. I l l . 
BAP'l.'IST CHuuc11-Rev .  .\fr. Cni icksh anks ,  
pastor. Preaching second Snnda,y of each 
month ,  11 a .  m .  S u n day School,  9 :30 a .  111 . 
Prayer· Meeting, 'l'uesday, 7:30 p .  m .  
Lu•rrrERAN CnuRcH-ReY. Mr .  HarshlJarger ,  
nastor.  Preaching secorid Sunday of caeh 
month ,  11  a .  m .  
COLLEGE CHAPE L-Prayer Meeting ,  0 :00 a .  
m .  Sunday ; Bible Cl asses, 2:00 p m . ; Prea.eh­
i ng, 7 :30  p .  m .  
-----•------
A Point or Two. 
At Bridgewater Col lege, the 
Rooms are comfortably furnishe(l , 
Heated by steam, 
Water i n  a ll t b e  bmld in J{S ,  
Hal ls s wept PYery morning ,  
Whole school  d ine  together-l adies all (] gen ­
t l emen a t  same table ,  
A th l e t ics  for ladies a n d  ge n t l emen , 
C r oo <l l i tera ry Roci et ieR ,  &:c . ,  &e . ,  &c .  
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Day by Day. 
'l'h cre a.re th ree grades: in gra m m a r  this 
t l ' l'm as usua l-one in ! li agramming,  one  i re 
JH'acticnl g;ram m n.r ,  fl lHl one in  theory a n d  
pa r,;i n /?,' . 
The  class i n  Am.irican L itt>ra ture has  been , 
fo 1 ·  some  we('kR ,  stu dying the d a c ty l ic hcxam­
t ! l l' l;H of  Longfel low,  n n fl  d rawing compari­
isons bP.tween Evangel i n e  and Prisci l l a ,  ancl  
.Joh n  Alden nn<l Gabriel . Froru th i s  they pass 
to a consi 1lerat ion o r  some  or the iam bic  pen­
l n nw tPrs o r  n ryant .  
'I' lrn W i n t m· Term bcg inH  No vcmhcr 2-l .  A 
1 1 1 1 m hC'r of 1 1ew arri va ls are ex p( cted , a.n cl i t  
i s  hPs t t o  enter at thc:open ing o r  a ter tn i f  
possi hle. 'l'hcrc n re mmall.v a n u m ber o f  ae-
1 · 1•i.;s ionf! ,  however, i m me1 l iatelya!ter thc h oli-
1 J n. y f! .  So i f  you cannot  get here November 
2,-:, come  Jan uary 1 ,  n.tHl beg in  wi th  the new 
yp:u•, moo . 
. ·r w o  baseball teams and a footba l l  team 
were organizecl at the beginn ing  of the ses­
N ion .  Cl'Oquet and tennis are  also played . 
The i ncreased attendance this session has 
necessi tated the d ivis ion of a number o f  the  
e la sses. One of  the arithmetic cl asl!les had fu 
be d iv ided into t h eee sect ions ;  l ikewise a 
gra m m ar c lass ,  an elocution class,  and an  
a lgebra class, each into two sec t ions.  It i s  
the policy of  the i nst itution n ot to allo w  any 
class to  become too large to rl o the very best 
work . 
Quotations. 
The m an who has 110  music in b is soul will 
l i car no  music  in the world .
" While you are a m usic student say to
yourself ten ti m es a day  : W h at is n ot - practi­
cal is  useless . "-'1'apper .
When  ambi t i on  hnrns with in  you,  begin 
w i th what  you are and work toward w h at 
you  would he, making your way inch by 
inch , hut  sn rely.-Tapper. 
Christiani ty is a. relig ion  th at  s ings-m ore,  
j t  ia the only religion that sings.  'I'h e  Chris­
t ian sings because he has something to sing. 
Atheism i s  dumb .  Skepticism i s  not  singable_
Patient Study Pays. 
A prevai l ing idea a mong music s tn denhi 
who are beginning, i R  th at w i th n. fortnight's 
or  short term's  stmly t lwy ,;h ou l d  be  fi n i Rhed
rn usicianR .
I t  would imlecd he grnti f, r i ng i f  we  cou l (J 
fi n ish a d  welling h ouse i n  C\'Cl'.Y tl ctall , ren rly  
for i ts  occu pants ,  the  very same cl a y  t h a t. t lw 
fou n rlation .  is  staked off, o r  for a 1·a. i l roa tl 1 D 
run fine Pu l lman trains from term i n us to t e r­
minus  with in  a few d ays a l ter t h C'  engi neer­
i ng  corps h as surveyed the route .  Yd; -th e  
order and natu re o f  t h ings rl o  no t w :11TA11 t 11:-i 
expec t i ng  snch rap id  c o m plet ion s ,  n o r  cl o we 
P ven l ook  fo r• a .  fi ne,  wel l  fi n ishet1 grn fl n ate i n  
nny  o f  t h e  I i  tera ry cou rsrs w i  t ll o u  t J l roper  
t ime  for  i n tel lec t ua l  rl evel o p m en t .  
,ve should ,  then , not  be l eHR wise i n  rrRpret 
to mus ica l  cu lture, for in a m nf!ical Prl n c a t i o 1 1  
there i s  a twofohl deYelovment-1 11 i n 1l a n d  
body,  0 1• m uscle rather. 'l' lie i n tel l ec t u n l  n n t l  
a.rt side o f  mus ic  eman ates from m i tHl d i sc i p­
l i ne .  The m aking of m usic i s  from muRr lc c 1 1 l ­
ture i n  con nec t ion wi th  1111 i n d  culture.
Thus we may really say that when one ge t ,;  
a knowledge of mus i c  that  i t s  actua l  study  
has  j ust begun .  A true, earne,;;t, wholesome ,  
fru i t-bearing, musical product ,  then , d oes not  
shoot up in  one  n ight l i lrn a mushroom o r  a 
Jo11 a h 's gourd , hut  is. the resu l t  of well n p­
pliecl study th rough m any h o u rs an d d ays .  
u.
· 
Sti l l  Growing. 
A m ost  g1·a tify in_g an d h opeful in d ication of 
this session is the i ncreased attend ance. I t is 
alm ost  surprising to sec ho w the c u rren t of 
young people sets towards Bridgewater. Yet 
on all sides are heard rumors of tho h igh 
standard of the work and the splendid chrif:1-
tai n character of the s tudent  body .  Young 
persons  of n oble purpose n ahu·ally seek their 
o w n .  The at tenda nce i 8  at least thi rty P\!r 
cen t .  larger than that of previous sessi ons .  
A ques tion of i mportance no w is ,  what  to do  
w i th the  11ew arrivals . An  organ room and  
the  reception room i n  the  Wh i te House have 
al ready been converted i nto domiciles, aml 
there is on ly one u noccupied room in Ward o .  
But room will  b e  found for all w h o  comP,  an (l 
meanwhile le t the Trustees devi se means to  
enlarge uur  fac i l i ties . 
•
�-7 
i.,_- \ .c· 
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extcnll s  u hel piug l.J and  to  ul l  who mean to 
prepare themselves m ore fu l ly  to meet l i fe 's 
d u l i l' >l .  
A Pen 5kckhfrom Ro\lnd Hi l l .  
Hound Hi l l  ii:; a cone-i;haped em i u euce s l a. ud ­
i ug  allou t oue  mi l e  1l u c  wes t from ll l"idge­
w ater, and rising- to au  e levation a lloyc the  
s u tTound i ng  c o u ntry a lmos t exac tly equ al to  
t h a t  o r  t l r n  Wasll i ng- tou  !Uonu mcn t .  'l'he h i l l 
i s  ! Jeav i l y  t i rubered on a l l  sid es excev t the 
s lope facing· the  eas t-to w a rd the to w n-lr n t  
o n  t h e  1:rn m m i t  i s  u, smal l  c lea1·ed space w h ich
a ffords au  excelleut  poin t oE  vantage from
w hich to  vie ,v the  surround ing country .
Dein i:( sea.ted , then , on  the t runk of  some  
fal len t ree, o r  on  some of the rock y terraces 
t h a t  v ro.iec t i t-reg·ularly fro tn t h e  1:m m m i t , I 
Jin, t ,  moi; t  natural ly,  cast rn _y eye buck to­
wanl the qu iet v i l l age t hat I have  so la tely 
11 ui tted . 
Degiuu iug n ear the foot o f  t h e  h i l l ,  the 
houses are d o tted d o w n  in i rregul ar  c lusters 
toward the east ,  far ac ross the level plain 
wll lch is ll ordered by a l ine of low-lyi ng wood­
ell hil ls , forming an almost  perfect circ le  w i t b  
a rad ius  o f  o o e  ancl a h al f  to t w o  mi les . 
·wi nd i ng  along ins ide  th is  range of h i l l s  on the
wes t  an d southwes t,  half  encircl i ng  the pla i n ,  
H o w  t h e  sparkl ing waters o f  No rth R iver , .  
wh ich  looks from the d istant elenttion  l ike  a 
sh iu ing· .border o r  s i lver,  creat ed to len d  em­
bellish ment to the exq n is i tel;i· blended beauties 
of  nature, e ver.vwhere spread out in panoram­
ic perfect ion . 
Close t o  the · Ioo t:or the b i l l  i s  the o ld  d am ,  
a t  the Woollen .M i l ls ,  where the fal l i ug  waters 
are chu rned to a sno wy fro th  by the bould er,: 
beneat h ,  an d w h ere the m in i a t ure c loll ( ls o f' 
crystal  spray  rise against the background  of  
ced ar-fri nged cliffs ; forming · a picture of ro­
m ant ic  l ovel in ess enchanting as a poet's 
tl rcu iu . 
Ai l  t i l e  fu r tlwr on the  m assive o l ll wooden 
l l rillge in  one  bohl arch span ds the waters. of
the s t ream that h ere runs s t i l l  and  deep .
A.c ross .this bri dge passes the m ain s tree t o f
the  v i liage-th e  ' ' Boulevard "-o pening i n  to
long and shady vistas th rough the  oyer-a rcll­
ing m aples t h at border i ts wa.! k s .
H t i l l  fll l'tber o n ,  beyond the  nr n i n  part  
o f  the t o wn ,  cro \Yll i □g  a gent l e  emi nence
on the northeast sid e of the ri ver, s tand  
the  College buikl ings-Wanlo Hal l, Col lege 
Hall ,  and the " Wh ite House, '1 surrounded 1 , y  
a numl>er o f  sma l ler hui l d i ngi; an ll resid eut:c 
cottag·es . College s treet,  rmrn i ng ut rig-l i t. 
angles to the  Iloulevard , pusi;pi; het w!'t' l l  t he 
W h i te Ho use aud Pres i Llen t's co t t age uu t he 
l e [ t ,  u n :l  Ward o Hall antl Collcg·e Hal l 0 1 1  l he 
righ t, and goes stretch ing away  to ward t h e  
sou tllrast, w ll ere f a r  u way i n  t h e  d is tance the 
m a t:isi ve o u t l i nes of the lllne l { i tlge rem· t hei r 
l ofty s u m m i ti; i n  majest i c  gran deu r ngai ui; t.
the  fai rer t i n t s  of the azure tiky urn.I roll a w u y
iu  a n  cud l ess c lmiu  o f  lahy ri n t li i n e  p rofu i;;i o 11 .
( '1'0 1 1 1" CON'l'll'i U1"D .  l 
Religious Services in_  Bridgewater. 
l\ l .  E .  Cuuncn-Uevs.  J\fr .  Dol ley u ml l\ l r .  
H wi tzer, pastors .  Preach ing C\' e ry i", l li e r  
Sunday at 11 a. 111 . ;  al temate Sun llayi;  a t  7 : ;J0 
p. ru .  Sunday School , 9:30 a. m .  J' rn J·er
Meeting, Wed nesd ay, 7:30 p .  111 .
PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII-Ilev. Mr .  l\loo n· ,  
pastor. Preaching every o ther Sunday ,  ll a .  
1i1 . ; al ternate Sundays ,  7:30 p .  m .  Sunday 
School ,  9 :30 a. m .  Prayer Meeting,  \Vc<l rws­
d ay, 7:30 p .  I l l . 
BAP'l'IST Cnuucn-Rev.  �fr .  Cl'll ickshanks ,  
pastor. P reaching second  Snnday of eac h 
m onth ,  11 a .  m .  Sunday Rchool ,  9 :30 n .  111 . 
Praye1· Meeting,  'l'uesday, 7:30 p .  m .  
Lu·rnERAN CHURCH-Rev. M r. Harshbarg-er ,  
pastor.  Preaching secorid Sun d ay of ca.eh 
month ,  11  a .  m.  
COLLEGE CHAPE L-Prnyer Meeting ,  0 :00 a .  
rn.  Sunday ; Bible Cla sses , 2 :00 p .  rn . ;  Preach­
i ng, 7:30 p .  m .  
----�•------
A Point or Two. 
At Bridgew ater College, the 
Rooms are comfortably furn ishe1l , 
Heated hy steam, 
Water i n  a l l  the  bmld i n !�S ,  
Hulls s wept eyery m o rn i ng ,  
Whole schoo l  d i ne  together-l adies and  gen ­
t lemen a t  same table, 
Ath l e t ics for ladies a n d  ge u tlernen , 
C r oon  l i t e ra ry ,;oci etieR , &c . ,  &.e . ,  &c .  
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Day by Day. 
There are th ree grades: in gra m m a r  this 
1 1 ' 1' 111 as usua l-one in d i a gramming,  one i rr 
p ractical gra m rrmr, a n ll one i n  theory an ll 
J 1a r8i ll l?,' . 
The  c laRs i n  American Litera tm'e h as been , 
fo r ·  so me weC'kR ,  stu dying the d a c ty l ic hcxa m­
P l r r,; of  Longfel low , a n d  drn,wing compari­
;w ns  lu, tween Evangel i ne  and Prisci l l a ,  and  
.Joh n  Ahlen and Gabriel .  From th is  they pass 
to a. consi 1l erat ion or some of  the iam bic pen­
t n m PtPrs o f  n ryant .  
'I' he  W inter Term lH'g inH  No vember 2� .  A 
n n m her of 1 1 ew arri vafs are exp{ cted , an ll i t  
i s  hrH t t o  Pntcr at thc:open ing o f  a tertn i f  
possi hle. '.rherc m·e mm al l.v a n u mber o r  ac-
1 ·PHs ions ,  however, i m me( l iatelyarter thc hol i­
( l n. 1· R .  So i f  you can not  g·et here November 
2.�, come  January 1 ,  n.n rl begin  w i th the new
year, moo.
. T wo baseball teams and a footb a l l  team 
were organize(! at the beginn i ng  of the ses­
H ion .  Croquet and tennis are  also played . 
The i ncreased at tendance this session h as 
n ecessi tated the d ivision  of 11 number o f  the  
el 11 sses. One of the ari thrnetic cl asl!ies had)o 
be d i v ided into th rt:>e sect ions;  l ikewise a 
gra m m ur c lass ,  an elocution class, and an 
algebra class , each into two sect ions .  It  i s  
the policy of the i nsti tution n ot to  allow any 




The m an who has  uo music in bis soul will 
l 1 ear no music in the  worl d .
" While yon are a m usic student say t o
yourself ten ti mes a day  : W h at i s  n o t - practi­
cal i s  nseless . "-Tapper .
W hen ambi t i on hnrns within you , begin 
w i th w hat yon are and work toward what 
yon would he, making your way i nch by 
inch , b u t  su rely.-Tapper. 
Christ ian i ty is a. relig ion  th at  s ings-m ore,  
i t  i s  the only religion that  s ings.  The Chris­
t ian sings because he has something to sing.  
Atheism is  dumb .  Skepticism i s  not singal>le.
Patient Study Pays. 
A prevail ing idea a mong music stu dents 
who are beginning,  i s  th at with a fortnight's 
or  Ahort term's  stu dy  t lwy Kh o 1 1 l cl be fi n i Rhe(I 
m usic ianR .  
I t  would indeed be grnti fy i ng i f  w e  co 11 ! 1l 
fi n ish 11 d welling h ouse i n  e\·ery tl etall , rea r ly 
for its  occu pants ,  the  very same ll ny t h a t  t lH• 
fou n rl ation i s  staked off, or  for a 1 ·ai l t·oa 1l t o  
run fine Pu l lman tra ins  from term inuR  t o  ter­
m inus  w i th in  11 few d ays a f ter t h e  cngi n rer­
i ug corps h as surveyed the ronte .  Yt>t the  
order an <l nature o f  t h i ngs rl o no t W :U 'T'itU t. u ;i  
expec t i ng snch rap i d  comple t ions ,  n o r  1] 0 we 
e ven l ook for  a fi ne ,  we l l  fi n islH\11 g;r:Hl n ate i u  
nny  o r  t he  l i tera ry com·ses ,v i thou t p rope r  
t i m e  for  i n tel lt>c t u a l  rl evel o p m en t .  
\Ve shou ld ,  then ,  no t  l>e l er-iH wise i n  l'f'R JlPf't 
to mus ica l  eulture, fo 1• in a nnrnicn l  Pd nca t im 1  
the1·e i s  a twofol ll deYelopment-rn i n rl a n d  
body,  o r  m u srle rather. 'l'he i n tel lec t n n l  a n 1 l  
a rt s ide o f  music emanates from m i n 1l d i sr ip­
l i ne .  The making of  m usic is  from musr lc cu l ­
ture i n  con nec ti on  wHh 1111 i n d  culture .  
Thus  we may really say that  when one  gets 
a kno wledge o r  mus ic  that  i t s  actua l  stud �' 
has j nst  begun .  A true, earne.,;t, w h olesome .  
fru i t-bearing, musical product ,  then , d oes not  
shoot up  i n  one n ight li lrn a mush room or  a 
Jonah 's  gourd , b u t  is . the resu l t of wel l  a p ­
plied ·study th rough m a ny h o u rs an d d ays .  
H .  
-----•-------
Sti l l  Growing. 
A most  g1·at i fy i ng an d  hopeful i n d ication of 
this sess ion is  the i ncreased attend ance. I t is 
alm ost  surprising to sec how the c u rren t of 
young people sets to wards Bridgewater. Yet 
on all s ides are heard rumors of the h igh 
s tandard of the work and the splendid chris­
ta in  character of the s tudent  body .  Young 
perRons of n oble purpose natu rally seek their 
o w n .  The a t tendance iR  at least th i rty P\11' 
cen t .  l a rger than that of p revious sessi ons .  
A ques tion of importance no w is ,  what  to  d o  
w i th t h e  1iew arrivals . A n  organ room a n d  
the  reception room i n  the Wh i te House have 
al ready been converted into domiciles, a.ml 
there is only one unoccupied room i n  Ward o . 
But room will be found for al l  who conw, an ll 
meanwhile let the Trustees fleY ise means to  
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NOW AND THEN. 
I... 
One of the m osl hopeful signs  of bet ter· edu-
cat ion in America , is the  gro wing prominence 
given to Bible studies. The Bible has never 
been absolutely neglected in educa t ion ; but  
new prominence is now bei ng  givrn it ,  es11e­
c ial ly in the col lege course. 
� The Kcriptures themselves have  t o  m any  
persons  been a hard  book .  They d o  not clai m
to be h istory i n  n�y proper sense. Nor .i n
m o 11 t  instances are the J;liogra phies a t  all fnll . 
The countries ,  too,  and civi l izations, being 
so rem ote  from our o w n ,  place us ·at great 
d isadvantage in  theit· study.  How one yea rns
to see and  k n o w  m ore of the  details of the  
route  and  experiencrs o f  t ha t  r 1,. qn an w l! i cb ,
composed of J a co l> ' s  interest i ng  househ old ·
and  possessi ons ,  pursued i t s  stealthy - and
rapid cou rse from Haran  t o  the  high lands  o f
Gilend south  of  Damascus .  
To a pprec i ate  the d angers of such a j o urney , 
one must h ave a fair kno wledge of t he  geog-
raphy of the coun t ry passed over. He m ust  
k n o w  someth ing of the  inhab itants of the  
reg io n .  
This  kno w ledge has n o t  formerly been 
· ob tainable aside fro m huge, nni n \· i t i ng vol ­
u mes .  But i n  late years , and nO Y\' more ful ly .
each year, the English and American  p ress
are issu i ng  numerous, · smal l ,  con veu ien t vol ­
umes o f  Ribical  biography, h istory and geog­
raphy,  and at such a rea sonable price t h n  t
every economteal student can soon acqu i re n.
must  delicious library of them .
We m ay j ustly expect t l!is h appy con d i­
t i on  to give a perm anent· enco1ilr11.gemen t to
t l! is m ost important of all stmlies, from a
moral standpoint .  H azing, i n  all i ts cruel ,
barbaruu;; forms ,  m ust, under this · p u rer in ­
fluence, be more and 'more disgust ing;. High!'r
and nobler aims and aspirations  must a n i­
mate the . s tudent body  of America.
..... ...
PERSONALS. 
Mr. E.  '.r . Hildebrand , Direc tor of :Music De­
partment and lilpecial voice teacher, antici­
pates spending the holidays in further voice 
study with Frank H. '.ru bbs ,  the popu lar  
voice _teacher of New York City . 
Prof. S .  G. Cline ,  of l\:It .  Clin ton , Va . ,  who is 
a fi eld agent for the College, is also doing 
much acceptable 11·ork in  teac11 i ng vocal  a n d  
ins trumental musi ;:: i n  t h e  vicin i t ies o f  Green­
mount, nron d w n y ,  Ti mbervi l le alld 1\Ioore'i, 
8tore. 
Miss 1.Yinona  Fries,  who is  1.Jetom ing fayor­
ably known as a vocal solo ist  throughout  
the country, i s  cont inuing her  course In vo ice 
cult ure. She will sing on some of the public 
programs  of the College Literary Societ ies 
and assi st  in  the vocal work of m u sic recitals 
an d concerts g i ven at  the College anring the 
year. 
Mr. J. D .  Shaver, a gra duate in music of the  
duss of '97, has  been teachiug music  very suc­
cessful ly in Marylan d .  Some of h is  n u merous 
friends 1 bought t h at he wore an unusually 
bright smile at Com mencem ent,  n n rl now 
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since the annou ncement of his m arriage to 
Miss Agnes Miller, of Moore's Store, Vn. , al l  
i s  clear.. We extend to Mr. 1 und  Mrs .  Shaver 
our congra tulations  and best wishes . 
Mr. C. J .  G i l bert ,  of Louisia.n-a, who has  
been doing sol l cl u p-to-date music teaching 
for about  eighteen months in  his  u at i ve 
State, has taken a short tri p t o  Barry, Texas , 
fro m which place he addresses us,  stating 
t h a t  he is set t ing songs to  "Texas Blasts ,"  and 
a s  soo.n as  he  w i ll have done  h i i,  work there, 
· w i l l  enter B ridgewa ter College as a s t udent of
voice cnlh1re and other m u sical branches.
Prof .  Geo . Il .  H olsinger, former Music Di l'ec­
t o r  i n  Bridgewater College, cond ucted t h e
music a t  t h e  B rethren Annual Meeting las t
May,  which w as held at Roanoke, Va .  · u ii,
choruses were sometimes pa rticipated i n  by
four thousand s ingers . Since the completion
of  h is  new book ' · Gospel Songs and Hymns"
( see "ad . "  on another page) , he has been busi ly
engaged i n  ·west Virgin ia ,  Pennsylvan ia  and
Virginia i n  class and institute w ork and i n
elevat ing the  musk of the  chu rch . The  first
of November he  goes to  Ind iana  and Ill inois,
;vhere w ork is awai ting  hi m that will dem and
h i s  services till March .
l\Ir. A. E. Long, of Muyerhoeffer's 8tore,
Va. . ,  who has been continuously engaged
teaching vocal m usic since March in West
Virgin ia ,  wri tes the  follo wing fro m l\loore­
field under date Sepb,mber 28 th :  "I h ave been
busily engaged teaching in Hardy, Grant and
Ha m pshire count ies since I ca.me to West
Vi rginia. Up  to  th is. t ime  I '  ha  Ye  taugh t
eight classes , g· iv ing t"·el v e  lessons each . I
go fro m here about October 15 to Page coun­
ty, Va. , where I have y,romised to tearb se,·­
eral classes. After I h ave fi nished my w ork
there 1 expec t to  be wi th you at Bridge w n ter
College for further study of music . "  .Mr. Long­
has proven in the pas t to  be an honest and
faithful student in music ,  and h as been wel l
rewarded for h is  ar,:Ient work.. by his success
i n  th� teaching fi eld . We are rej oiced that we
may meet hi m again i n  the vo i ce  s tud io  and
music cla sses general ly.
Young men and lad ies who  a.re in terested
i n  l iterary or  musical courses a n d  uesire a
good school home in which to s tudy the same,
write to the Presi dent of Bridgewater College
f or a catalogue .
NOTES. 
W i n ter 'L'erm opens November 28th. 
Di l igence i s  the mother of'good luck. 
Since :rou are not sure of a minute, thro w 
nut away an hour. 
The large Vocal Class is  tnovin.g on admira­
bly in the Junior Grade of Dr. Pal mer's Graded 
Course. 
Yonng  men and women who are aspiring to 
usernl and h appy J i vf's, may we not num ber 
yon  a m o n g  our  liltmlen ts for 1899-1900 ? 
'fhe Harmony Class is at this time working 
with the chord that is  at h o m e  everywhere, 
b u t  never takes i t s  h at off.;._Domlnant 
Seventh .  
Elson's T heory of  Music is used as  a text 
bod, by o u r  'rheory Class .  This is the book 
on theory which is  used in the New England 
Conservatory of Music at Boston . 
The Director of the Department of Music de­
signs to give frequent musical recitals during 
the year in  the College Chapel ,  for the practic­
al ad va·ntage of the music students. 
There are churches and vicini ties through­
o u t  the country tlia.t at times desire a school 
of vocarmusic during the hulidays. If parties 
in s uch communities w ill write us we will he 
pleased1to corre.ipond w i th them i n  respect 
to  vocal teachers here from the College. 
A Col lege Glee Club of twelve male voice,ris 
being organized , and wi ll be trained and 
direc ted by the Director of .Music. The club 
w ill e:xh ib i  t n o w  and then on the programs of
h oth the Victorian ancl .Virginia Lee Lltera.ry 
Soc ieties a.nd on the ,· a rinus m usical prog:rnnH1 
or the year .  
The following are those who ·entered the 
Music Teaclrnr's Course at the  opening of 
.Fal l Term : Miss Rosa Stats, of Mt. Hope, 
W. Va . ;  Miss Ottie  Wine, of North River, Va. ;
Mr. E. D. Naff, of N affs, Va. ; l\fr, A .  D. Lough , 
of Fort Sibert, W. Va. , and  Mr. I. E. Sheets. 
o f  Mt. Sidney, Va. , 
'l'he Depa rtm ent of Music i·s furnished wi th 
good organs and pianos, ln well situated , 
comfortable practice rooms .  The studio for 
voice culture and art of singing, and the audi­
torium for vocal and  chorus practice, are also 
i 
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NOW AND THEN. 
One of the m ost hopeful signs  o f  bet ter edu­
cat ion in  America , is the  gro wing prominence 
gi v en to Bible studies. The Bible has never 
been absolutely neglected in educa tion ; bnt  
new prominence i s  now being  givrn it ,  es11r­
c ial ly  i n  the  col lege course. 
; The Ncriptures themselves have  i. o  rn anJ' 
persons been a hard book .  They d o  not  cla im
to be h i story in  ni-1 y  proper sense. Nor .i n
rno11 t i n stances are the  J;iiogra phies at  a l l  full . 
The countries , too,  ancl c iv il izations,  being 
so remo t e  from our  o w n ,  place us ·at  great 
d isadvantage i n  their study .  How one yea rns
to see a nd know m ore of t h e  deta ils of the
route and  ex periencf's o [  t ha t  r. h rf(van w h ich ,
composed of J aco l> ' s  in terest i ng  househ old ·
and  possessi ons ,  pursued i t s  steal thy - and
rapid  cou rse from Haran to  th e  high l a n d s  o f
Gilead south  o f  Damascus .  
'l'o a pprec i ate the d angers of such a j ou rney , 
one must h ave a fair knowledge of the  geog-
raplty of the country passed over. He m ust  
k n o w  someth ing of the i nhab itants of the  
regio n .  
This know ledge h as n o t  formerly heen  
- ob tainable aside fro m huge, uni n ,· i ti ng  vol ­
u meR .  But  i n  late  years , and now more fu l ly _
each year, the English and America n press
are issu ing  numerous,  smal l ,  c onveu ient  vol ­
mnes o f  Rib ical  bi ography,  h i s tory and geog­
raphy ,  and at such a rea sonable price t h n t
every economi-cal student c a n  soon arq 11 i re n.
most  delicious l ibrary of them .
We m ay j ustly expect t ll is h appy cond i ­
t i on  to g ive  a perm anent- encoiaragement to
th is m ost important of a l l  stullies, fro m a
moral standpoint. H azing,  iu all i ts rruel ,
barbarous forms ,  must, under this · purer i n ­
fluence, be m ore anti 'more disgust in_g-.  High!'r
and n obler aims an d aspirations  must an i ­
mate the . s tudent  body of America.
PERSONALS. 
Mr. E . T .  Hildebrand , Director of :Music De­
partment and i;;pecial voice teacher, antici­
pates spending the h olidays in  further yoire 
study with Frank H. Tubbs,  the popu lar  
voice _teacher of New York Ci ty . 
Prof. S .  G. Cline ,  of Mt .  Clin ton , Va . ,  who is 
a fi eld agent for the College, is also doing 
much acceptable work in  teaching vocal  and  
ins trumental must: i n  the vicini t ies of Green­
mount,  nro n d w n y ,  'l'i mbervil le aI1d 1\Ioore'1:1 
8tore. 
Miss Winona Fries, who i s  1.J e1 : o m iug- fayor­
ably known as a vocal soloist throi.1ghout 
the  country, is  continu ing her course In voice 
culture. She will sing on some of the public 
programs  of  the College Literary Societ irs  
and ass ist  i n  the Yocal work of music recitals 
and concerts g i nn at the College anri11g the 
year.  
Mr .  J .  D .  Sh aver, a gra d u ate in music o: the 
tluss of  '97,  has been teaching music very suc­
cessfully in Maryland .  Some of his n u merous 
friendli! 1 bought that he  w ore an unusually 
bright smile at Com mencem ent,  n n (l now 
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since the a nn ouncement of his m arriage to 
Miss Agnes Miller, of Moore's Store, Vn. , a l l 
i s clear.. We exten d to Mr/ and  Mrs . S haver 
our congra tu lations  and best wishes . 
Mr. C. J .  G ilbert ,  of Lonisia.n·a, who has  
been doing sol i 1l u p-to-date music teaching 
for about  eighteen m onths in his n at i ve 
Sta te, has taken a short tri p to  Barry, Texas , 
fro m which place he addresses us,  stati ng 
that  he is set t ing songs to  "Texas Blasts ,"  and 
a s  soon as  he  wi l l  h aTe done  h is  work ther.e , 
· w i l l  enter Bridgewa ter College as a s t udent of
voice cu lhtre and other musical branches .
Prof .  Geo . B .  H olsinger, former Music Di 1·ec­
t o r  in Bridgewater College, conducted the
music at the  B rethren Annual Meeting las t
May, which w as held at Roanoke, Va .  · 1 fo;
choruses were sometimes pa rticipated i n  by
four thousand s ingers . Since the com pletion
of h i s  new hook ' · Gospel Songs and Hym ns"
( see "ad . "  on another page) , he h as been busi ly
engaged in  West Virgin ia ,  Pennsylvan ia  and
Virgin ia  in class and institute w o rk an cl in
elevat ing the muHic of the church . The first
of November he goes to  Ind iana and Ill i nois,
Nhere work is  awai ti ng  him that w il l  dem and
his  services t i l l  March .
Mr. A. E. Long, of l\:Io.i,·erhoeffer's .:Hore,
Va. . ,  who has been continuously engaged
teaching vocal m usic since March in West
Virginia, wri tes the following from l\Ioore­
field under d ate Sept1::mber 28 th :  "I h ave been
busily engaged teaching in Hardy, Grant and
Hampshire co unt ies since I came to Wes t
Vi rginia. Up to th is  time I ·  h a  Ye taugh t
eight classes , giving twel ve lessons each . I
go fro m  here about October 15 to Page coun­
ty, Va. ,  where I have promised to tearh sev­
eral classes. After I l r nve_  fi nished my w o rk
there 1 expec t to be with you at Bridge wn  te l'
College for further stud :y of music . "  .Mr. Long
has 1,roven in the pas t  to  be an honest and
faithful student in music,  and h as been well
rewarded for his ar.'Ient work.. by his success
in th� teaching fi el d .  We are rej oiced that  we
may meet hi m again in  tlw voice stud io  and
music cla sses general ly.
Young men and ladies who are in terested
in  li terary or musical courses and desire a
good school home in whi ch  to s tudy the same,
write to the Pres"i clent of Bridgewater College
for n catalogue .
NOTES. 
Winter 'l'errn opens November 28th.  
Di l igence is the  mother of' good luck. 
Since :you are not sure of a minute, throw 
not  away an ·hour. 
The large Vocal Class is  rnovin_g; on admira­
!Jly in the ,Tun ior  Grade of Dr. Pal mer's Graded 
Course. 
Yo nng men and women who are aspiring to 
useful  and happy l ivPs, may we not num ber 
yon  a m o n g  o u r  studen ts for 1899-1900 ? 
'fhe Harmony Class is at this time working 
with the chord that i s  at  home  everywhere, 
b u t  never takes i ts  h at off.;;,_Domlnan t  
Seven th .  
Elson's Theory of Music i s  used as  a text 
bod, by our  'rheory Class. This is the book 
011 theory which is used in the New England 
CoMervatory of Mu sic at Boston . 
The Director of the Department of Music de­
signs to gi ve frequent musical recitals during 
the year in the College Chapel , for the practic­
al ad va·ntage of the m usic students. 
There are churches and vicini ties through­
o u t  the country that at times desire a school 
of vocarmusic during the holidays. If parties 
in such communities will write us we wfll he 
pleased1to correspond with them in respect 
to vocal teachers here from the College. 
A Col lege Glee Club of twelve male voices-is 
being organized , and wil l  he trained and 
d irec ted by the Director of Music. The club 
w i l l  exhib i t  n o w  and then on the programs of
hnth the Vic torian and Yirginia Lee Llter1i.ry 
Soc ieties n.ncl nn the nuimrn m usical progrmnR 
or the year .  
T he following are those who 'entered the 
Music Teaclrnr's Course at the opening or 
Fall Term : Miss Rosa Stats, of Mt. Hope, 
W. Va . ;  Miss Ottie Wine, of North River, Va. ;
Mr. E .  D .  Naff, o f  N affs, Va. ; Mr, A . D. Lougb ,
of Fort Sibert, W. Va. , anct  Mr. I. E. Sheets.
o f  Mt.  Sidney ,  Va.  ,
'l'he Department of Music i·s furnished with 
good organs and pianos, in  well situated , 
comfortable practice rooms .  The studio for 
voice culture and art of singing, and the audi­
torium for vocal and  chorus practice, are a.11ilo 
G College Life . 
wPl l  mTanged a'n rl greatly n d m i re<1 by both
t eachers anrl Rtn c1rn t s .  
'r hc  vo iees for t h e  Hr i ( lg t •w a.kl' L101 leg11 M aJP
Q uartet h a ve  linen RrlrctP <l . 'rhe nwn.1lwr,;
h ave n ll been faith f u l yoie i: s tn <I ents an <l a re
< ·nntiun i n g  pri-v n te ler,sons i n  yoice enl t 1t r(•
t h i s  ypar:  'l'lw Quarte t has a l rrady h a tl
8evera-l r: n l l;::;  f'or public progranr n ,  w h ich , w i t h
o thern , w l ll lw p; i 1· 011 <l n r i n g  tl1 e  \Yi n tr-r :1 n i l
Spr ing T<;r m s .  
'['lw 'l' rnsters o f  H r i dg(' \\' a l l' I ' Col lege 1 1 1 1 1 ·­
eha sell a new Doothe p iano o;:i_ the 18 th o r
uctober ,  which w a s  placed ln  the  Chapel Hal l .
'l'hil'l i ;s t he  FJPc ond plano th at h a fl  been r,u r"
e h a,wil fnr  the Music Department since the led
n f 8eprem lw1· . The m1rn ic teaF11ers ann  ,rt 1 1  
(l entr;i fepJ ver_y g:rri l f' f n l  I n 1 l l e  t r11 R t Pf',dnnn1r h
g;no ,1 eqn i p m ent:c, .  
i\ l r s .  l1 i rd i f' 1tn l l c· 1 · ,  w h o i ,-:  0 11 1· P ni e i •• r i l .  i n ­
s l ruc t o i' r n 1  p iano  nrnl org ::rn , P. Jwn t vacn t i ou
iu  '!' hr,  C'i n e i n n n  t i  ( :onscrntor.v of  llin R i � .  f-lhe
s J H•n l rn  h ighly o f  t h i s  ro 1 1 sr-n-ntory ,  a n tl a c-
1; 1 , 0  w l<·<l g:rs b r,i ng:  g rca!ly hcne fi t t e<l m n sicn l ! y
w l t i le there. Iler  work  i s  pro v i n g: qni t<; saUs­
f n c to 1·y to  lJo th  t h e  i n s t rnmentnl  s tu clen tH
an <l m n n agement  or  the Jl,fnsic Depar tment . 
f-l i n o·i n '" teachers , cho ir  leaders ,  or any
v/icn i�si t; who  do n ot get the best results
from the ir  ,· o ices , may ,ve not  help you to  a.
more co rrec t vo ice use and  thereby ren <ler
y on r vo ices of m o re va l u e  to you and your
fr ien <l s ?  J i  you  cannot s tu tlY  voice 'cu lture a
yPar, then stu<l y  i t  a, ter m ;  i f  not  a term , then
a m onth , A m outh's lessons right to · the
po int with an earnest student w il l  i.r iv11 h i m
vocal princi ples a s  a foundation on w h ich his
voice  wi l l  i m p rove and bui ld up con t i nua l ly
from all future vncal 11st' .
A Satur<l&v  Voc:al Class wi l l  l,e con tl u,detl
by K · T .  1ni;1 eb n111 d ,  l\I usic Direc tor ,  i n  Col­
lege Cha ppl , commencing November 4th , at  2
o 'cl ock , an d meet on each Satnrday at the
same hour (except December :10th ) through
the month of Novem ber, December  aud Janu­
ary, clos ing Satnrday, January 27 th . 'l'h i s
c-Ja ss is designed for  the  people o!  Dridge­
wat0r, v ic in i ty  and college w h o  cannot at·
ten d the d a i ly vocal cl asses . Students from
regular vocal cl asRes ,viii not be admitted i n
Saturday class . Cos t o f  entire session , $LOO .
To chi lclren of active ministers, 7:i cents . Par­
tin! ter·m , 10 cents per lesson .
Among the Classes . 
T'he classes in General fl i,itory a mt p,.y rh­
nlog;y . besides JHl rBlJ ing; the  text,  are  led i n t o
nrig inn l  l ines o f  invest igation . '.['he  furmN·
l t ::r n j 11 s t  p resented Rome f'.xc<:'llent papern on
I ll e  Ancien t  Civ il i z a t i on of Gri,r,t· r ,  t h e  l attrr
() Tl t h P  1-: epl'PRPntnt i n· T'OWl'fR .
l n  n ,l 1l i t ion to  t hP regnhu· r: l ass w o l' I, . ntel 1 
mPmher nf t he Li i'P-nf- J' an l  el mm i s  prppari n :,;:
a l r n·gP ,  n (• a t  nr n p  o f  P n n l ',.; j m1 1 ·nc•y;; . 
The  O ld  'I'e;; t t1 1 1 1 Pn t  ;s t n r! Pn t,i n r<' ,it n d y i n g
l l i P  f' n t 1;i n rrh n l  f'p1· i 1 HI .
T 1 1  " I\ "  .-\ la;eh ra  t h ere  tHt' two  sedions ,
rn a rl e  neee,m;.v J,_v ! l i P  l n rg,� num ber of i:,tn ·
< l f:n 1 s  1 i1 t h i;s  w1 , 1· k . n n r, se(• t i on ls somewhat 
nwr1• n rl vnnrerl t h :, n t h e o ther ,  bein!,',' com ­
p9se(l n r n i nly of  t hn ,;r, ,\· ] 1 0  h rtve st ml ied t lw
suhjret some  l i l t l P l ,p l o ri' . l •: ucon rn_grm ent hi
o·j , ·pn t o  t host' o f  ! t i ( ,  lf-ss n <1 1·ancrd il i v isiuu
�o work J 1 n nl l ' I ' ,  ,.; ( 1 : i s  t o  lw arl n1nrNl tn  1 1w 
i l i;:,;hn 1 · <l i l" i s i o 1 1 . l' 1 ·ohh• m 8  1' 1 ·0 11 1 ya r irn i ,;
HO U l 'CPS a re g- i \' r� i 1 ('t1 , ( · h (1 rt .Y .
'l'he e lnfls i 11 Sen i m: � I aUwm a l ics "' i l l  c om­
plete th is  t e rm  N iciwl'fl .\n aly ticnl G eo m etry.
The  text-book is n o t  al w ays fol lowed ,  h n t
problems a n (! t h e  l 1 C'R t mrt 1 1o (l R from vn. 1 · i0t r n
sources a ro 1 , n t  !J Pl 'orn 1: l i e  s t n <l en ts ,  t l 1 1 1 s
g;h• i n g;  b read th an d  i nterest to t h lR moR t  i m ­
r1o r tant ll rnnch of m n.t lwm at icR .
The  Freshm an C lass  i n  Latin is us ing Den­
nett's La t i n  Gra m m ar and read ing Crnsar'i,;
Gall ic  War .  The cl a ss has not gone over
m uch gro u n d ,  but q uaJits and n o t  q 11a,11 Ut.r 
i s  required . The  going-orer proee8S is t-00
,v idely  spreacl in  our  schools n o w .  nnet t er 
fe w pages and th nse well d one . - The stndP.n t � 
a re d ri i led d a ily i n  fo rmR  an rl easy exe 1·e 1 ;.;Ni
are µ; iven week ly .
'I'he Soplrn1 ore Class is using Bennett's
Latin G ra m mer and read ing  O vid 's  Meta­
morpl wres. 'I'h i s  class is doing special worl,
in metre . While the students are required to
read the metre of each day ' s  lesson before
translating, one d ay each week is devoted to
the practice and correct reading of the Dactylic
Hex a meter .  Exercises and gramm ar weekly .
'I'he .T uni  or  Class is us ing Gilderslee-•,e 's
Latin Gram m ar and reading· I-Iornce. :Metre
College Lf:fe , 
is n Yery promiucut  fea t ure uf t il e  w ork .
Hun•cc w i thou t me t ro loseti 111 ueh u [  li i ti
beauty , A corre0l s ca 1 r n luu  uf the vcn,c i ,-;
require(] !Jcfurc trnmlla t iu g; .  Exerci ses t akcu  
frum c lassic a l  Lat i n  a u t lJ o n-; 1 1 n: µ; i \· ( • 1 1  •
weekL \· .
Exerciti cs arc lll UU l' a !caJiug fca L u re i u  a l l
Uie classes . The  a b  i l l  t s· L u  t u 1;11 Engli s l1 i'n l o
good Lati u ,  meas u res a i,; tudent ' s  kno ,vledg;e
o f  tho laog·uagc. U rammar i s  a ltJu yerv
Ptmential and tlie t w o  taken t ogether  cauno·t
f_1e too tJtrongly ir n,fated uyou . " 'pal;. Hem; l n
furnrn l s  the l! inclrance tu a more ,  t l nJruugh
unden, tanding o f  the language.
T l!e receu l w uo ica.l v is i luni were J\ks::;rn ,  ,J .
� I .  Uu \Y lll rt!l , Geu , U ,  Jl uli; i ug-l' r ,  ,J . J l .  l':i lrnYcf ,
A .  E .  Loug, a 11 d  "· . -r . \\ ' u tc n; .  M r . D u \\· m a 11
J1 a ::i lJeeH l J u ,JI ,)' e11g;ugnl i u  uonu a l  wurk  i u
Ueorg i a  a nd .t! i s � i se i [ > p i  d u ring; Ur n s u iu 1u c r
a u d  fal l :sc,u; uu ,
li l ies Illar le Bt:ued i d ,  Ute al'.cu 111plic1bcd and
we!l-k u n w n  , ,1 r t u as i  p iau oio t ui  1"\ e \\ York
. C i ty ,  wi l l  ;;; h e a p lauo reci ta l  ih  College Hal l
uu the  nigh t  o f  No,embcr :!H ll . A t  preeiPn l
he i,i g-l l'i ug' rtei ta ls  in Philadelph ia .
WHAT COURSES OF STUDY@���:�,�-\, 
�@SHALL MY CHILDREN PURSUE ? 
. T h i ,;  if, O tie u [  l i t e  mu:-; t i 1!J ! lU r t a 1 1 l  q 1 i t•:-; l i uu ti  L lw.t  e 1 1 1 1  cu 1 1rn  l Jei' ( ) rt' a [F1 1 "e11 l ;  l, u l  i,.; a q m•,.; ­t 1 �1 11 that  cl111 ms  .v 1 :11 r a t ten tion .  a nd ,vuu m u;, t. nwet i t , fu 1· you cau u o t  a fford to IN t h e 1 1 1  ;.:;D. ,n t h o n t  n 1 1  educa t lo 1 1 . Let u s  he lp  you  t u  d ec i de  i t . 
Brtdge-water College Offers 
L:- C LASSICAL C OU R S E ,  w !J k ll ici d eRigne<1 1 < >  1 n a lr n  a rn a 11 or ,v o uw 1 1 of b ro : t d  c u l ­
tu1r1e, and gi ve th at t h o rnngh t ra i n i ng� onl i u :i r i i y  g; i vcu i n  A .  JI . t uu rseH b y  t l_ 1 c lead i n g· cu eges .  
I L -AN E �GLISH C O U RSE,, whieh gi veR a m oderate range of general cu l t u re ,  a 1 1 c1 a i 1 1 1 ;-;espeemlly t o  l ay a good pract ical foundation for teach ing· ,  or any call ing i n  l i fe de­
m and ing a g ood Engfo;h ed nca t io n .
I I I . -A B I B �E COU �S E  of  t w o  years ,  emlJrac ing  O l d  a 11 d  Ne,v 'l'es tament stu <l i c l-' ,  a U llsuch kmdred subiects n s  arc needed fo r a thorough understanding of the Bi ble.
VI . -A C O M M E RC IAL COU RS E ,  wh ich d ri l l s  the stuc: en t  along the li nes to be 1m nrn c r1
i u  actual  bus iness.
V . -A S H(?RTHAND A N D  TYPE WRITING C O U RS E ,  t o- wh i ch  the  8t u <J l• n t  i ;;  n o tadmr tted unless fu l ly prepared .
VI . -S EVE RAL MUSICAL C O U RSES of  a !J igh grade, thoro ugh in both  Yoc nl  mul
I m, t ru mental Mus!e.
����"'t:>-�� 
� re yon  i ntere;; te<l i u  any of t he  abo ve courses ? Do not  fai l  to co rrespond  w i th us l 1efore
plac 1 11g; �our  son 0 1· d n ughtPr in seboo l .  Ask f o r  catalogue.  Arl cl re:,1:1 ai'l corresnonclence  t o
t il e  Prem 1 J pnt ,
W. B. YOUNT, :Bridgewater ,  Va . 
Or for _Music ,  address E . T .  H ildebra n d .
G College Life . 
Wt'l l ananged and g-ren.tl,v a r1 m i re<1 by both
teachers anrl rd:n clrn t s .  
•r 11 0 vo ices f o r  t h e  H ri , lg l ' \V a.kl' C'nl lege il l itk
Q u artet h a v e  ]wen srlectP ll . 'rhe  m emlwr,;
h ave all bePn faith f u l  yo iee  s tu d ents an <l a r0
(· ontiu n i n g  pri v n te le;,sons i n  yoic0 cnl t u rt·
t h is  ypar :  The Quarte t. has a l ready h a ll
Hever;1-I r: nl lfl f"nr  publie progrnnr n ,  w h ich , w i t h
n thel'R , w i ll br g- i 1· 0 11 d n r i ng- tlH• \Yin tPr :i n d
Spring: T(!J'lll S .  
•rlw 'l' rnsters o f  l \ ri d gl' \\' :t l l' 1 ·  Col lege 1rn 1·­
( •ha sed n uew Douthc p iano o::i the 18th  o r
October ,  wh ich was  placed i n  the Chapel Hal l .
'l'hii'l i ;; the  FJecond plano tl1 at turn heen pu r"
eh aseil fnr the l\Jus ic  Departrnent sinec the led 
ll r 8eptem lw1' . The m1rnie te 1whern and  rrt. 1 1
, l entR fer-1 v ers g:rn l f' f n l  l o  t l w t rn RtPl'fs fnr rsu rh
g;norl  (' (} ll 1 [l 01 PJ1h, .  
i\lrs . B i rd if' 1 tn l 1 ! · 1 · ,  \\' h o  i s  o n r· !' f1i e i 1• 11 L i 1 1 -
s l rnr•. t o i' r n 1  p iano nrnl  orgn n ,  P. Jwn t vacn t inn
i u  'r lw t'i n c i n n n  t i  ( :onsera tni·y nf  i\I t1 R i � .  �he
s J H'fl lr n  l i igh l .Y o f  t h i H  co11sf'r v n to ry ,  n rn1 n c­
J; 1 1 0  wle<l ;.�rf.< b1,i ng:  great l _y li enr fi t l t•<l m 11 sicn l l y
wh i l e  thm·c. IICL' work i s  pro v i n µ; qni t(; sat is­
f 1 1 c to 1 ·v  to  uo t l 1  t h e  i n s t rumental s tuden t;.;
an <l n;n n a gement  or  the Mnsic Drpar tmrnt . 
S i ngi n g  teachers , cho ir  leaders ,  o r  any
vncal i si tR w h o  do  n ot µ;et the best results
1" 1·0 111 thei r ,,oices , may vve  not help  you  to a.
m o re eo rrec t voice use and  thereby render
yonr  yuicPs of more v al u e  to you and yonr' . 
fr iends ?  H you  cannot s tu 1ly  voice culture a
yPar, then stu cl y i t  a ter m ;  if not  a term , then
a mon t h ,  A m outh's lessons right to · the
po int  with an earnest student wi l l  l! i YE\ h i m
v ocal princi ples a s  a foundation on  wh ich  his
voice wi l l  i m prove ancl bui ld up c o n t i n u a l ly
fro m  all  future vocal ust' .  
A Satur<h,y Vocal Class w i l l  l ) e  con tl u,c ted
by E .  · T .  Hi l <l eb n111 d ,  l\I us ic Direc tor ,  in  Col­
lege Cha pc>l , commencing November 4th , at 2
o 'clock ,  and meet o n  each Saturday at the
same hour ( except December :10th ) through
the m onth of Novem ber, December  and Janu­
ary, clos ing Satnrclay, Janu ary 27th . 'l'h is
cla ss is designed for the  people of Dridge­
watPr ,  vic in i ty  and college w h o  cannot at­
ten d the d a i ly  yocal cl asses . Students from
regular vocnl c l asses ·will not be admitted i n
Saturd ay class. Cos t o f  entire session , $1 .00 .
To children of active ministers, 73 cents .  Par­
tial term , 10 crnts per lesson . 
Among the Classes . 
'I'he classes in G eneral fl i,itory nu t! Psyrh ­
olog;y . besides pnrmiing; the tex t ,  ;ire led i n t o
nrig inn l  l i nes o f  invest i g-ntion . 'I'he  furmN·
l tn s j 1r n t  presented Rome f'.xci;\lent papern on
t h e Ancien t  Civ il i z a t i on or Gr1trt�r ,  t h e  l attr!'
on  t hP  f tepl'PRPntnt i\' (' f'r\ \Y l'l'R .  
r 1 1  rul rl i t  i n n  to  t h ,, rl'gn ln L' r· l ass w o rl, . Pat: 1 1
mPmbcr 01  -iti r Li !'P-nf- l'a 11 l  el mn, i s  prPpari n g
: I  J a ·rgP ,  ll (' fl t  nr n p  o f  P n n l 'f.; j O ll l 'Tl f'.\' i,l .  
The  Ol d 'TPs t a 11 1 Pn t  s t n rl Pn t is  n re st n d y i n g
t l l P  f' n l 1;i n rrh a l  f'p1· i o rL 
T n  · ' B "  .\ lgeh ra  l h Pre a re t1vn sedions .,
rn a rlP  1wcesa;_v by t l 1 ,· l n rg:,! nnrn ber of 01: 1 1 •
, l f: n 1 s  1 i1 t h i:s  ,,· o t· k . O n ,, sf'C' t i on is somewhat
rn on• :Hl van rerl t h :, n the o ther, belD/!: com ­
p,)setl n m  i nly o f  t hosP w h o  h nve stu d ied t lw
s uhjrct some  l i t t l P l ,p l o rP .  l •! uconrHI,CP!Jl Pnt iH
gi l' Pll t o  t hOS(' o f  ! h i, lf,,;,-: ;1 ( 1 1·ancrd 11 idsio11
1 0  11· n 1 ·k  1 l n nl t• 1 · ,  ;.;n n R  t o  llf' arl l'nneNl l o  t he
l i i g:lw1 ·  tl i l" i ,s i o 1 1 .  l' 1 ·o ! i l (• lll f.S [ 1 ·0 11 1  y ar i rn i,;
HOU l'C ('8 a l'e g- i \' P il (' t\.(' h (1 a.r . 
'!'he  c la8R i n  Sen i 01: .\l a Uwm a l ics "· i l l  com­
plete th i s  t e rm  Nici10l'R .\n nly tieal G eo m etry.
The  text-book i s  n o t  al w ays fol lowed , h n t
problem s  a n 1 I t h e  l )rR t mrt J 1 0 ,l R  from va1·io 1 1 8
sources a re 1 , n t  l JPfo rn 1: l ie  ,; tn <l en tlil , t ll u s
g·i ,• i ng b rea<1 th  a n d  i nterest t o  t h lf4 m os t  i 1 1 1 -
r1o r tant b ra nch o f  m a  them a t i cR . 
The  Freshm an C lass  i n  Latin is using- Den­
nett's La t i n  Gra m m ar and read ing Cmsar's
Gallic War. 'l'he cl a ss has  not gon e  over
m uch ground ,  ll ut q uaJity and n o t  q 1m11 Ut,r 
i s  requi red . The  going-orer process iR t-00
w i d ely  spreacl in onr  sch ools n o w .  aBet t cr 
fe w pa ges nnd th nse well d one .  T lre stndP_n t ,;
a re d ri i led d aily i n  fo rms  a n d  ea;.,y exe 1·e 1 ;.; ( ';,;
are gi v en week ly .  
'I'he Sophm ore Class  is  us ing Bennett's
Latin G ra m mer and read i ng  O vid 's  J\Ieta­
morph ores. 'l'h i R  class is doing special worl{
i n  metre . While the students are required to
read the metre o r  each day ' s  lesson  before
translating, one cl ay each week is d evoted to
-the practice and correct reading of the Dactylic
Hex a meter .  Exercises and gramm ar weekly .
'I'he  .Tuuior Class is using GildersleeYe's
Latin Gram m ar and reading· Horace.  J\Ietre
College L i:fe,  7 
is n Yery p ro minent  fea t ure of t il e  w or k .  
Ho1·t>cc w i thou t me t ro loset:l rn urh u [  !J i :-;  
IJeaut,r . A corre0l scau;; lun of the venie i ,;  
requireu before trn m;la tin g; .  Exercises t akt' u  
fro m c la:-:sic ti l  Lat i n  a 1 1 t 1J o n-; . i re g i l· , - 1 1  • 
week! _r .  
Exen:itics are lll U U l' a !caJiug feu l u rc i n. a l l  
Uie cl asses . 'I'he  a b  i l l  t .f L o  t u rn Engli s l1 ln  L o  
good Lati u ,  meas u res a s tudent ' t; kno ,vledge 
of  t l rn  lang·uage. U rammar i s  a lf!u yerv 
Pe10ential allll tl!e two taken t oge the r  cauuo·t 
IJe too i:;trongly irn,ii'ited upon . \Veal;. Hess i n  
furnr n Jg  the hindrance tu a more t1 1 ,_J ruugh 
u nden-, tanding o f  the language,
The ruceu l wu1:, icaI Y i� i luni \\' crc J\Ies:,m, , ,J . 
� I .  Uu"· Bmu , Gcu .  U .  Jlul:,; iugTr ,  .J . l l .  ti lla\Tf , 
A .  E .  Loug, un tl \\" . T .  \\ ' a ten, .  ii i  r. D u  ,nu a !l 
J1 a ,;  bel'l ' b ubU .r cng;ugnl i u  uunu ,d \\' u rk  i u  
( h !org ia  u ml l'l-1is:s i fls i 1 • p i  d u ri ng  t il e  � u tu 1u c r  
n u d  fal l sca su u ,  
li l ies I\Iar le  lk11e,ll id , Hie accu l!J JJJi;;,licd and 
l\' e! l-k u n w n  11 r t u a1oi  p lau ui;; L u!  :N e 11 York 
. Ci ty ,  11· i l l  ;,1;h e a p lauo reci tal  ih Co!!ege Hal l 
un the  nigh t  u f  No1 embcr :! -1 t ll .  A t  pre;;pn l 
I le iH g-l l' iug' rtci ta ls  ln Phi ladelph ia .  
�@SHALL MY CHILDREN PURSUE ? 
. T ! i i tl  iri u 1ie u [  t he mu:; t i l (J I HJ r t a 1 1 l  q 1 i t•,; l i u w, l lwt t: 1 1 1 1  tu 1 1rn lwl"o n· a tia re1 1 l ;  l, u l  i,-; a ( { ll l'ti ­t 1 �m that  cla 1 1n s  .v c i 11 r a t ten t1011 . a nd ,v u u  rn us t  meet i t , fu 1· s u u  can n o t  a ffo rd to let t h e l l l  ;.,;o. w 1 t h o n t  an  !'d uca t lo 1 1 . Let u s  help you tu d ee i de  i t . 
Brtdgewater College Offers 
L,- C LASSICAL C O U RS .E ,  w !J k ll iti d eRignec1 1 "  1 1 1 a lr n  a ur n n  or ,v (1 1m1 1 1  o f  b ro ; 1 d  (· 1 1 1 -
ture, and  gi ve th at t h o i·ong;h t ra i n i ng: onl i u n i- i i y  gi ven i n  A .  ll . cuu rsPH b v  t l i e  lea d i n g· 
co l leges. 




S H  COU RSE·, whieh gi ves a moderate range of general cu l ture ,  a i l d  a i 1 1 1 ;;  
especia y o la.v a, good pract ical fou n dation for teach ing· ,  or any call ing i n  l i f  P d e­
mand ing- a g ood Engli,-;h ed uca t io n .  
I I L -A B I B �E C O U�SE of  t w o  years ,  emlJrac ing O l d  aml New 'l'eR tament �tu c1 i e � ,  u r n1 . such kmdred subiects a s  are needed fo r a th orough understanding o f  the Bi ble. 
VL-A C O M M ERCIAL C O U RS E ,  whkh d ri l l s  the student  along the lines to be pu nrn e r1 
iu actual  bus iness .  
V .-A S H(?RTHAND .AND TYPEWRITI N G  C O U R S E ,  t o- w hich the  ;;t u <l l• n t  i ;-;  not  adm i tted unless fu l ly prepared.  
V L -S EVE RAL MUSICAL C O U RS E S  of  a !J igh grn d e, thnro ug·h in bot ll Yoc al  mul 
Irn;, t ru mental Musi c .  
���-<::.,��� 
� re you  i utere;;tecl i u  any of t h e  alJo ve courses ? Do not  fai l  to co rres p u u ll  w i th ns l iefore 
plac 1 11g;  �our  son 0 1· d a ug-hter in schoo l . Ask fo r catalogue.  A <l d re:;1:, ai'l corresnon denee  t o  t lw Prrs 1 , J p n t ,  
W. B. YOUNT, :Bridgewater ,  Va . 
Or for _Music ,  address E . T .  H ildebra n d .  
' I 'I .
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College Life.  
ENCOURAGE PROGRE��, 
G
OSPEli SO�GS and fi_YfJil'°tS r,to . 1 .
A NEW SONG BOOK FOR 1899 and 1900. 
BOTH NOTATIONS. 208 pages. 1 0 ,000 
copies sold first two months. Send 25 Cents 
for a sample copy to the Arthur, GEO. B. HOL= 
SINGER, Bridgewater, Virginia. 
AT LEAST WHEN IT COSTS N 0
MORE. 
OU R WAY ! 
lt is easy to llla�rn au Organ go o d
-011 paper . All Organs are good
in this way.
It  is also an  easy matter to m ake an  Or_ga_u now and then for special purposes, but  1t JS
another thinii; to  make every Org·an a master­
piece of perfection .  THIS IS OFR WAY , an u. 
we prove it with eyery Orgll,,ll we e,end ou� . · See and bear our Organs ,  and let us prove 1 t  
to  you. Let u s  send you  our  catalogue. 
MILLER ORGAN CO., 
ueba.non, Pa .  
THE EVENING NE·ws, 
O F  HAR R I S O N B U R G , . 
. .
fa the only Daily Paper in tl w 
County, and il':I achertising its rn­
�om·ce� to the outside wod d.  
S.f N O Y O U R J O � PR I NT I N G T H tRL
"
Tim work will uc perfect. 'l'h6 price low. ·
ONWARD AND UPWARD, 
Is the title o! a Kew Song Book for 
Singing and Sunday Schools and praise Meetings . 
co·nta.ins 10 .pages of Rudimental StateI!}ents and Read­
ing Exerds.,s . 
Compil ed  JJy E, T, Hil 1lelJ1• a 111l ancl J, Il , T ,mghau.  
ln both Round and Shapefl Kotes . Pr ice, 2 5  centspostpaid . 
-Published by-
IJ.'HE HOME MUSIC co . )
LOGANSPORT, IND. 
You will receive a sample copy in either notation
and special quantity rates by sending 20 cents to E. T.
Hildcbraml, Bridgewater, Va, 
..r ·-. -
· • \ lFc mast  ccluca tc, ire must  cduca tc . ' ' -.:.Beccl1cr ..
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RELIG ION I N  THE  AMERICAN COLLEG E '.  
A short t ime U:gu the Theological Sem i n ar.I' ,  
Ha.1:U'o t·d , Conn . ,  sen t l e tters to nbo u t  one 
uu»ch•�'CJ of tile leading collegmi and univers l ­
tJes of tlm Uoitf�d Statelil , asking for informa­
l.ion in regard tu  the religious cond l t lou o f  
those  ins ti tutions, Forty-five, having nu ·  
1:mrol!ment of  30,000 s tudentl'l, replied ; a11d of  
this n u m!:mr al l  but  three frankly report thn L  
their rel!gious coudi tion is not a t  all cncourng­
iog. ·'I'l!icl i;l!ould be occasion for alarm, aml 
i,liould emphasize t he ·important i:n !ssion o f  
our "<:l.turch" sch ools. Kot  that tl10so st_u­
·len ! !,i. ai:e professed ly irrelIA"ious ,-this same
,·epol' t  shows that 65 to 70 per cen t
'. 
of them
profes8 cbristian!t;r .  But  as long as ehris lian
colleges permi t  thei r students to· band them­
;,;elvr-s into secret orilers for the practise of
in iquitous designs ,  t1:i engage in drunkenness
Hnd revelry, and to carry hazlng-to the extent
of k ! li ing, their fel low-students ( al l  of which
things have occurr�tl in these Institutions
l!lince September las t )  the  mimag·crs uf t li<'se
insti tu tions m ay well declare tllat the  religi­
ous condition is not encouraging. 'l'here is a
hopeful ind ication, ho wever, in Hie a ttitude uf
t he smaller colleges . The1:1c i u s ti tutions,
usually mure or  less closely 1'.omiecteu w i th
the various churches, arc surrounded ·a 11 tl
p�rvaded by a relig ious atmosphere, as a rule
wholly wauting l11 thelarge nniversitles. This
heigh tened moral standi.trd aucl the closer
1>ersonal relationship are powerful  fac tors i n
estabilsh i n i:i; the 1·ight of these insti tu ti ons  to
he  nu<l or emphasizing their pecul i a r  .-.-ortri .  
A l l  the �Jrcstigc g f  t h e  university acquired 
fro m age, wealth ,  nud  u r i .�tocrncy cannot 
w i th s t and the i uil ueuce u f  th is p u rer a o rl 
l of t  ! c l" moral and rellgio mi 8pirl t .
------··-----
Do You Teach ? 
'l'eacl1en:!, rour  call ing is a noble oue .  It 
requi res the �-roat •�s t sk il l  o f  which one is 
capable. Does your heart burn with interest 
wr the young lives ;you  arc tra in ing ? ·  Do 
you · .rearn to <lo more to  raise tlie1h to ·a, 
h i�hcr plain o f  l i v ing ? Woul!l y o u  d o  a 
.!:\' renter work ln  the noble calling y o tt hnvc 
ehosen ? 'l'hen your in t erests ancl those o l'  
n . .  1ugcwatPr Colleg'il nrc one. ,vc are reauy 
and anxious to aid';rou . :!]y spending twel'rn 
weeks in our l i ve cl asses you w ill be su rprlfle<l 
t o  lh1d what inspiration yon recei Yc for your 
· work . On 11 postal card :rou can make any
i nquirlcs, wh ich we w iH take pl easu re i n  
a IliH\' eri ng. 
.....
Spring Term . 
'!' L e  Sprin� Term begins nlareh l H h .  H 
w i ll afford special opportuui tles for teachorM . 
There w il l  be four dassel:l in Grawm a1·, fin, 
i u  Arithrrietk, se\·eral lu Elocutlou, Vocal  
�I usic , and Peuma1rnhlp each , bemdes one or 
m o re in all  t lwo ther common Bcliool branch­
es . Desides this there will li e Uw regular 
eo!l<'ge ,vor.k in tho liig·Iu:r mathematic� . 
I ltllgua�es, l l to.ra tur2, sc !euco and su  for t li , 
w hkh mu;v llo ta l,eu w i th o u t  e x t r a. e u� I .  
EYCl'ybod,r can !Jo sui tecl .  
· Laboratory .
'l'he ,mujec t of elec tr ic !  t.r has l> eeu uI e1pce iu 
i n teres t t o  t h e  J>h �· ;i l e R  c lass .  'I'h c  dyn n,m o  
.. 
